Fibrax Wrexham Roads Club Open
25 Mile Time Trial
West Cheshire Time Trials Series counting event.
Promoted for and on behalf of Cycling Time Trials under their rules and regulations

To be held on Saturday 21st August. Time of Start 14.01 hrs.
Course: D25/23T.
Course Marshal: Roger Squire.

Timekeepers: Dom McGuiness.
Kate Wooder.

Start at the SW-most post of metal gate at the pull-in adjacent white concrete building on
A53 between Tern Hill Island and Tern Hill Hotel. Proceed south-west to white line entering
Hodnet ( Espley) Island. Take Left taking first exit to join A442 and proceed south to
Shawbirch Island.Take fourth exit to return north along A442 to white line entering Hodnet
( Espley ) Island. Turn Right taking 3rd exit to join A53 Hodnet by-pass and proceed to T
Junction signposted “Lostford Fauls Green'' Turn Left to old A53 and proceed to Finish
level with start of metal barrier at beginning of bridge over Bailey Brook.

Awards
Fastest Rider
2nd Fastest
3rd Fastest

Fastest Women
2nd Fastest Women
3rd Fastest Women

£30
£20
£10

£30
£20
£10

Fastest Vet on Std£30
2nd Vet on Std
3rd Vet on Std

Fastest Junior
Fastest Espoir

£20
£10

£20
£20

Fastest Team of 3 - £20 each rider.
WARNING Do not do U-turns in the vicinity of the start and finishing areas. The A53 is
a very busy road. Riders could be disqualified if caught performing this very dangerous
act.
Riders are required to sign on prior to racing and to sign off after finishing.Signing
on and off will be at the Wollerton Village Hall where parking is limited. Alternate
Parking is at a field behind the church across the crossroads. The site will be
signposted.

There will be no Results board at the end of the event at the HQ. Riders are encouraged
to respect the present covid rules in place at this moment in time. Please leave the event
after signing off for your own safety and the safety of others.
Have a safe and enjoyable ride. Keep your head up at all times during the race.
Remember to come off/dismount your tri bars when approaching a roundabout and
only mount tri bars on leaving the roundabout.

Marshalls and signage will provided at the following stations;
Espley Island.
Shawbirch Island.
T junction “Lostford Fauls Green”.

Event organiser contact details - email rogersquire7@gmail.com or mobile
07525055435.

